Every institution of hig her learnin g needs understanding and support from the soc iety wh ich it exists to serve.
The

Constituencies of Higher Education by W. M . Pere l
In rece nl years t he Quest ion 01 the pu rpose 01 Institu· tions of hi gher learning has rise n aga in and again. What are un ivers iti es and col leges for? Whom do they serve? These Questions are more bas ic and mu SI be answered ~dore such questions as ''W ho shou ld co nt rol o r govern col legos and univers ities?" The f acu lt y have tradit ionally f ell that Ihe un iverS ity existed for and was to be co ntrol led by ils memo be rs. Adm inist rators have accepted this view and have at· tempted to justify t he i r cont ro l by referri ng to the mselves as facu lty. If one t hink s of a un ivers ity as an Institut ion which preserves, t ransm its , and adds to know ledge, I hen clearly t he majo, ro le of th e facu lt y as scho lars, teachers, and 'e' searChe rs is c lear.
Th is t rad itional view was open ly c hatlenged by st udent mil itants duri n~ the '60s. Students )'oi ce-d the cry fa, "re levance" wh ich was soon t aken by some facu lty me m~ers and some adm inist rators, even though no genera ll y a<;cepted defin it ion of t he te rm was ever en unciated An eflect of student a<;t ivl sm was an erosion of t he pOwers of bot h the faculty and the adm i nist ration. Studen t s ceased to tMi nk 01 themselves so lety as COnsumers of t he academ ic product, or c ustomers, if you w ill, and began to de mand a more a<;tive ro le not on Iy in more o r less ge neral ly accepted stude nt athirs Quest ions, bul in aCMe mic matters as wel l. Comm ittees of all sorts now have Sl udent membe rs. On Some campuses studems have the pOwer to hire and fi re coaches and s it on sea rch com mit tees which hire both admin istrators and fa<; ully. Student began t o t hink of co ll eoes and unive rsit ies as inst Itut ions which existed for t hem , which mea nt t hat tMey emphas ized the universi t y's role as a transm itter of know le-dge and dee mphasiled research and scho larship, not see ing ar>y connect i o~ ~e t woon the t wo .
ACtua lly, th ere are four const ituen t grou ps wh ich compose a Un iverS it y Commu nity. These are the st udents, t he fa<; ulty, tM e adm inrstratio n. and what fo r l ac~ of a better name will be called t he " large r soc iety" While these fou r groups have compo>sed the un iverSity com munity in all t imes and at l places. t he ir re lat ive import ance and po>wer has varied from ti me to tIme and place to place. The role of st uden t s and facu lt y are best known so th at t he disc uss ion W. M. Pere l is a professor of mathematics at W ich ita State University. W ichita . Kans as.
he re w ill concent rate On the latter two grou ps, but there is no intention to down~rade t he impo rta nce or necessit y of both st uden t s and facu lt y.
Hi storica ll y, the role of t he facu lt y has been paramo unt. A commu nity of scholars gath ere-d toge t her to study and to learn . In time. st ude nt s att oched t hemselves to t he com muni ty of sc hola rs as app rent ices. There was littl e or no adm in iSl rat ion, as such. All of the myriad questions of physical plant and equ ipme nt are rel at ive ly recent and wil l bn ignored here, because t he l ocus i s on groups of peop le As ment ioned aoove . student s part ic ularl y withi n I he last to or2O )'\larS have so ugh t and gai ne-d a larger ro le w it hi n the un iverSity COmm u nity. Pe rhaps student m i lila nt rhetoric sho uld not be t aken too se rio usty, but somet imes st ude nts SM med to tot al ly igno re all of the other con st it ue nts w hich compo>se t he inst itution t hey were seeking to cont ro l. Nal U· ra lty, th ey faited.
First , let us define te rms. By st ude nts I mean persons who pay t uit io n or wh o enro ll as st ude nts pres umably to learn unde r t he di recti on of facu lt y. St ude nt s differ from fac· ult y, even t ho ugh fa<;u lty me mbers al so conl inue 10 learn . princ ipal ly because t he f aculty me mber is pa id a sa lary for his serv ices to st ude nt s, and the stude nt typically pays a fee fo r the pri vilege of his assoc iat ion wit h Ihe fa<; ulty_ Some faculty me mbers are fond 01 say ing. "I have learned as much from my st ud ents as they have learned from me." bul such rema rks are not to be taken 100 serious ly. As a w ise man once said. "In order to tea<; h a dog t ric ks , you must f irst know mo re t han the dog_'" A facu lt y me mber is p",s u ma~l y nn expe rt wi t hi n t he disc ipl ine or area in wh ic h he was hired. If t he fac ulty me mber does not know mo re th an t he st u· de nt s abo ut his own d isc ipli ne. he is c learly incompetent and sho uld be remoye-d from the facu lty. Fa<; ulty members are perso ns emp loyed by the uni ve(sity because of t he ir know ledge. tra ini ng, sk ill. or creden ti als wit hin SOme di scipt ine, for t he purpose of transmitting suc h know ledge to ot her pe rso ns call e-d students Perhaps unfai rly, but pr ima rily to avoid too many diviSions, t he admi n istrators are defIned to be all employees of t he co llege or un iyersil y who do nOI qua lIfy as fac ulty mem_ bers by th e def in it ion given above . Thus t he administ rat ion inctudes SeCre la rie s, libranans, eleClnCla ns, gardeners, and the like as we lt as preside nts , vice pres idents, deans, and assoc iat e deans, budget officers, fu nd ra isers, m use um c urators. and others too nume rOuS to mentio n. Having given t he above def initIo n. it is now proposed to concentrate on ly upon those adm inistrato rs who exe rcise control Mer taculty membe rs in so me d irect chain of co mmand ma nner. However. t he st ake which the Olher universitY employees have in a hea lthy Un ive<s it y almosphe re and so und un iye rsity fiscal polic ies shou ld not be ignored.
One prob lem is thai dea ns. acadernic vice presiden t s. and even preside nts like 10 refer to t hemse lves as faculty mcm~ers when address ing fa<;u lty meeting and no dou~t SO me of t hem even feel t hai they are facu lty me mbelS . TMy often hold academ ic rank wit hin one of the departmen t s of the un i ve rsit y and may be hi ghly qua lif ie-d w ithin a part i cular disc ipline. But they do not qua l ify as fac u Ity members by IMe def initron given aoove_ They were no t ~i r ed by t he univers it y to preserve, increase, or t ransmit know ledge, bu t we re h ired as adm in istralors because of adm i nist rat ive experience or sk itls they possessed or were thOugh t to possess. Certain ly, at t he level of pres ident, On e fi nds many persons who are utterl y unqualifred academ icalty to hotd an ass istant professorshIp in My department. bu t who acqui red th ei r adm inistratlve Sk ills and c,perie~ce in ind ust ry or in the m ilit ary_ Some such presidon t s are h iOh ly successEduca tional Considerations. Vol. 14, No. 1, Winter 1987 • Every institution of hig her learnin g needs understanding and support from the soc iety wh ich it exists to serve.
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Of cour.e. the", ;are still m any deans and other admin· Istralo" whO h_coma lrom the rankSOI tile liCully. They h .... e been as,iSt.nl protessors, then 3$SOI;iate protenors. tMn prolesae" , and perh"P'l department chaIrmen belore mov,ng on Into tt\CI higher 1 .....,ls 01 administration. Ate not SUCh per$On$ $Iill I",ully members when they oe<:ome deans? The anSW<lr Is clea, ly NO . The chiel dillerence be· tween the IW<) types Is Ih allh e latler is mO te secu re ,n t hat he gene,.Uy has • w real righl s· to t he department 01 Wh ich he was lo rmer ly a m~m ber, wh ereas Ihe o t h~r t ype s 01 dean may havo no place t o go wit hin th e uni. ersity wh ic h em· pIO)1lS him II he shou ld doc ide o r il his ~u per i ors SrKluld d .. cide that he shou ld no ton ge r be dean, But in tn eir Cea tings wilh tkulty. students, and othe," wit hIn the university com. munity the", Is tittle dillerence between t M two. WMn 8 prolessor becomes a dean. he becomes lurther and IUlther removed trom his dlS(:lptine as the years pass. More Impor.
tanto he standS on a d,llelllnt platlonrr than oJoeS .... n a <I .. partment Cha"mllll and it IS natu.al that Ihe univerSIty and the world look dlilerent to him. His concems are with Dud · gels. enrollmenl . admlnlst.al<ve and otl>er probl<!mS which a t ypl(:,' Ikully memtler Ordinarrly ignores. Tl\e better ao· mlnistrator 00 is the IlIOffl remote lrom l acully eoncern. he !)ecomes. Tnere are no dou bt e<amples 01 great prolesaors who Decome great deans and continued to be prole$$Of1', bu t l yplc.l l~ the !)e tt el t h(! academiCian, t h(! less li kely M Is to beco me 8 dean or want to become a dean, Now tnat many inSl it ut lo ns have adoptEid CO II e-ct ivo bargainin g, t na line between ad ministrators aM Iac:ut t~ members is ma l e ctearly drawn . Adm lni Stralors ilro not members 01 the unit Md l a-cu lly members are . By this dell· nition Mpertment heads or chairperson. are sometimes l a cutt~ members and sometimes adm ini.trators. but n~.er both. Without COtlectl'" Dargaining Ihe determill31ion 01 G'OUP memtlershlp 10' dell'lT1ment l>ead . is Ies$ Cleat. but usually these peraena are Ikully members beCau $~ they stIli marntam contact WIth the dIscipline and they we .. 01· ten Ilired lor Ihe s.ame reasons and wnh the same Quallfic~· tions as other taculty membe".
AdmlnlSlralor, are concerned wnh maintarnlng Ihem· sel,," In ottice. 1h" consideration is much more ImPOrtant to an administ rator than to a tacully member because the laculty memtler can norm ally expect to acQu Ire lenure In his pOs ition, wnereas tenure is not usua lly ava ilable In an ad· m inistrati ve pos t Adm inistrators sUPpOrt research Ili!C8use good lacu lt y re~a rC h ~n hances th e rep~lati on 01 th e In stl ·
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tut ion whICh in turn reltet t s lavorabty on the admlnlsl ration. Administrators also support good leiCh,ng. since poor teaching not only rvilOCls unll .... orably on the instItution. but also because it may &llect enrollmenlad",rsely and 01· len cauSes student unrest. Howe"' . these matlers of lac· ull~ concern are important to Ihe admlnlSlratlon prtmalll y ss I hey allect the real aoministr8tlve goal' whlell are typi· catty growth ... growth in enrollment , in physical plant,.md in reputation, Th .. empllssis on growt h may CilUse the ad· ministrati on to support programs 01 doubtfut acade mic melli, in th e view 01 many l acully memt)e rs. but wh ich will ne. ert he les. att ract add it io nal st udents, In any case it .""mS Cl ea. th at ad ministrators and l ac· ulty members are d,ller enl g roups 01 PIlr'OM. For a . tronQe' stat ement 01 d il i erence. se-e "Impo lite Specuta· tions on Hi ghe r Ed ucat iOn" by Edward L. Ga lligan, 8ulletln, Am . rican Association 01 Unl .... l ty Pre fessers. Apr il t 917 , Bul the realty negtOCte<l constituent group is that which was relerred 10 ~bove ,$ the "targer societ y: For a state univers ity. the lilfger society Is tile papul ation 01 the stat ... represenled by a gowerroor and leglsl atur ... whtch. In lurn, otten selecls iI governIng boW which. In turn. hires and sometimes fires the Instllutlon·. chlel administrative ollicer For a regional state unl"rslty, the paputatlon 01 Ihe IlIgion may have somewhilt more say. even thougll the sup· pertcomes lram Ihe statess awnole. Tl\e larget society fo' a p"vate Inst itution may I>e tna alumni, Or the leaders 01 a panicular rel igiou,denomlnatlon Which supports Ihe IMti· tu ti on. 1 n eith er case, it is the large' society wh ic h pays both to establ ish and to Op<}r.t e t he un l" e" it y. as stude nt t uit io n and lees in neit her case P!I)' more than a Irac t ion ollMe tota l cost. The re is an anc ient say ing: "He wh o pay, th e pi p<}r calls Ih e tu ne," Faculty me mbers and stud ent s may not like eit her the quotation nOr its Implications lor hIgher ed uca· tlon. but it st ill expresses the oplnron 01 m8n~ members oj tile larGer sociely.
Some state legislatures h_ by &ia1Ute dMreed Ihat atl students enrolled in the Stale universities shatl enroll in such COUI .. S a$ state history or oorrernment. or perhaps American hi.tory. as requrremenl lor graduatIon Other states reqUI'" Ihat state univer.,ly stu~nt$ be taullht " "nti· communism" or thai t/ley not be taught evolution The con. sideration here is not whelher tuch requi",ments are aca· demicaJl v souM. but rather that Ihey we", not imposed bI' academicl""s lor academic reasons but that th...,.. are im· po5e<l by politic ians lor polit iCal "a~n,. Soma states have even delr nedlac ult y teaching lOad by Slat ute, Pri vate insti · t ut ions oiten have req uired CourSes In relig ion. ch ap<} 1 at · t enda nce, dress codes , and, w hole h o~t ot other requ ire· ments imposed by th. 9O,..rn lnll boa rd in respon se to dem an d l ra m t he larger socioty wh ic h t he board re present s. In the February 1977 issue 01 II" 8 ulletln 01 th~ Ametic.n Associalioo el Univer.ity ProtusolS appea.s an articte Ii· tie<!. "St atement on Government 01 Cotteges _ Uni"""i· ties: Within this artlcte appears: "When such e" te",al re· Quirements inlluence course content and m il nner 0 1 InstructIon 0' researCh. they Impair Ihe e<:Jucatlonal ellec· tlvene5.5 olt he instItution: Even lhotlllh the A ssoc.at,on 01 GovernIng Boards 01 UniverSItIes and Colleges had ahand In Ihe preparallOn 01 this Slatement. It seems clear that boards and legislatur~' w,1I COIlt inue to exercIse the Con · trol. examples ot which are cited at>ove
The whole problem 01 ult lmale control is funher com · plrca!e<\ by tn a intru.ion 01 the !ederat government in to the allairs 01 bOt h pri vate and state·suppo nr!<:f inst itut ions, Pa r· t lcu larly ~i nce Wortd War II. many inSI it ut ions Mve come to lely upon massive inl us ions of l ederat lunding, The c urrent demands tor atl,rmaHve acHon programs are only Ihe mOSI re<;anl m..,IfUlalion 1'1 the power of the piper payer to catt the lune The ava,laQ,liiyel mseilfCh lunds in one ...... asep· posed 10 anether has inlluer>eed the direcllon ollacully re· search. During lhe "Spulnl k" era, t he lundS made lWiliaDle Dy Ihe Nal lenat Science Foun<J.ation mlde en{llneerln{l Ihe scier><:es, and mathemalics much better able te attracl boln undergraduates am! gradui te students. In Si1<)rt. society dete.mined a need l er more ",ienH~ts ar>d engineers and tne pump was primed te produce t hem. Now thaI society is more concerned abO ut energ y and th e e"v ironmen t , ether pu mp5 are ~Ing primed.
Why i s , pa rtic ul ar in stituti c n 1'1 higM r lea rnin g lounded? Many .tudenlS be l ieye th aI a st al a est ab l isnes a medical 5Cl>OQI i:>ecaus.e scm e 1'1 it s young P90ple wi sn te become P/!ysl clans, end that slate education or normat cet, tagas we", lounded be<::ause some c l lhe )'OI,Ing people 01 the stata wished to become leachers_ However, tha truth 1$ that, lor the most part, ao<:laty acted lrom a sen$8 01 need to. Ihe product 1'1 such inS"'uhen. ",'har Ihan from • daslre Ie suPply epportunlly 1(1 il$ young citlzen$ In other words Slates ealablish medical &<::Il0011, oan· lat &<::hools, lew schools. alc_. in order Ie fill ao<:ielY~ need ler doclors, denllslS, end lewyers_ II mwv b& argued In;ollew and medicine repruenl anc;enl academic compenenlS 01 universities. BUI . su rely. no or.e would make such. conl.n· 110n lor ag~culture. yet states leuodiod colleges 01 ~'Icul' lure Ie 58r.e t he needs 01 t he largely agric~ll~ra l ao<:lety which ._Isted whe n most ellhem were fo unded I n Ihls socl· ely. Many denem inal ional celleges were fou nded In o ,de . to s upp ly t he denom inal ion w ith m inist ers . When prr vale lib· era l arlS cOlle~. we ,e no longe r able e r will Ing 10 supp ly society's need lo r pub liC ",hool teache rs, slates l ounded oormal schoots arid teachers' cel l~es_ II Is true thai many graduates 1'1 danomlnatienal cell~es de not becoma min· isters just as many glllduates 1'1 Slate leacher,' collages never teach, but tM rounding 01 ""eh in.lilution, dId In· crease tllelUPply er bOth preachers and teacners
In Ina view 01 a Iypical member 01 IIIe largar society. lhen, an inslitullPn 1'1 hlg,...,r learnIng does nol a~15t solely 10 triline e.pressed needs oIlM stuoant body Nordon II ax i$! Ie prOVide an epportunily lor lacully te en{lage In resaan;h Which lie may regard as useless er WOr58. inimical te his Inlere.lI. ce rlalnly. he ollen ebieets yigoro:><.t.ly it a lac· ulty membe' uses hiS academic platlorm , eit,..., r within IIIe clan room Or wltheul, to ewress view. whiCh IlelirldS al). he rrant Eyen alter ma ny years cf ex perie nce with Ihe tradi· ti on. 01 academic l .-&edo m, th e lay publ ic ofte n failS te un · de ' sta nd or aPD re<; late the ccn cep t.
Most lacu ll y me mbers and t he officia l posit ion 01 t he American A&ao<:latlOn 1'1 Univers ity P,ofaSSOr5 are in ag,ee· ment witn In a pnncipa l t hat bot h t he board 01 contrOl Md tha In$litullonll admlnlSuation must deline acad<.rmlc (ree· demands Ihal the Siale ~nlverslty laach ChristianilV or that laculty meetIngs and certainly lootball g.mu must begin wIth. prayer? Public sanllment m.-y ~lfOngly f3¥Qr those d,sc,plines wh,ch tr"," er pm~e 1(1 tra,n young people lor a specltic occupallon end epPOSe those such as philosop~y whIch can maka no WCII claim
The answer Ie thase and other such perpleXIng queslIens lies nI'l in gIving in leevel)' pr,"urelrom alargely unilermed public. Hewever, many 5IucenlS."d laculty members are ultt>er unawarelhat such proDlemsuist orchoose te i~nore them . Eyery Instllutlon 01 hlgho' learning. if\deed. every iMtit u\iOr"l, noods ~Merstand i ng and suppo rt l ro m tM sccie ty w hich il ex ist s Ie serve. No dou~t many l ac ult y mem be ,s fe el t h3t t heir instil uli en e~i sts to se rve faculty nee6s and inte ,est s, bul such a . iew igno ,es ,eal it y. Fac ulty membe ,s are aw3re of the needs aM wiShes 01 st udent s and admin ist raters and in many cases are ab le to p'event the wishes ef student s and admlniSlraters lrom prevailrng Faculties must al"" IH! ewa", 01 tM needs. wishes. and .. iews of the larger """iely AwareneSSdoes oot m<lan atljecl surrender. but ~eptllully WIll inculc"a wllhln lhe mInd ef Ihe lacully a grealer awaraness er tne problems 1'1 the ad· mInIstration which must medlala dlsagretlment among all ollhe COfIs1iluencies which lorm Icellege er universily. II is unrealiStiC 10 expect ,''''' admlnlStrltlen te support lacully vi_s at all lImes and In ~II places. ar>d it is absurd 10 have any such e.peetal ion lrom II'rII memberSI'I the board 01 contrOl. An imperl ant tun~1ion 01 tM admlnrstration, partieu· la~y ollhe preSident, i"ourY"~' medlaler. 11 is surprising how many un iWl rSily presiden" play th e rele 1'1 med iator se well, w ithe ut . In many ceses , eve n .ecegniling its im po rtance
